
Wm Smith, Queens vx1 * * lie. Ont, wrote me the other day
I have been troubled more or lessor the past twenty five years with rheumatic 
fever, which has caused me no end d/ suffering. Three months prior to getting 
your Electric Beh I was unable to feed* myself. My son was also affected with 
the fever similar to myielf, and we both Uied the Belt and fpund it just as you 
represented it in every way. I am very grt'teful to be able to report to you that 
I am free from all those pains. Anyone troubled w*th a similar ailment will not 
make any mistake in purchasing one of your F^elts. If they will be guided by 
your advice they will certainly be cured. You aV* at hberty lo r®f*r an>'ooe lo 
me and I will lie only too pleased to tell them whte1 lb® Belt l’a* ^one f°r me• * 
might also state that 1 used a Belt of another mak\ a°d blistered me so that 
I was unable to wear it, but your cushion electrode^® a great improvement on 
these old back burners. I thank you kindly for wh»t h»*e <*one f°r me"

You may doubt my ability to cure you*—an(* if you have 
tried other remedies which promised as mut^h as mine» an(f 
failed, I can not blame you. You made a misVa^e» that’s all ; 
you resorted to the wrong means of cure at the b<Ç"*nn*nK ^ou 
probably knew of no other remedy than drugs; di'd not know 
that drugs are good for some cases—mostly fevers am* acute
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diseases—but tiOt for nervous and organic troubles, 
generally of the chronic or “come and go” kind:1

not useI fail to convince some people because they will m 
their own intelligence. I don't ask you to take my wor ^ only. 
I give you references to people who were as you are t o day, 
and are cured. I also explain how you will be cured—giv c y°u 
tests of the means of cure. When you see how the cu. 
made it will appeal to your common sense. Th»re is no n 'V5' 

tery about it, like there is about drug prescriptions in a dead language to cover up what is being done. \ ou 
will know why and how you will he cured, just as I know. You will regain your confidence because you w 
understand the matter as well as 1 do. Then, after you are cured, you will tell others to quit drug treatmen l* 
and use Nature's Remedy—Electricity. You will say like

Fred Hooper. Agawa Bay, Ont. (Camp No 1) :—The Belt has done me more good than all the medicine I 
have ever taken. My bowels move regularly once a day. I sleep soucd and eat three hearty meals a day, something I could 
not do beiore I used your Belt. The Belt is worth three times what I paid lor it, to me at least.
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DR. MCLAUGHLIN’S OFFER
My confidence in my method enables me to offer to any man or woman who are suffering from weakness 

from any cause, if they will give me evidence of their honesty by offering me reasonable security they may use 
the ldelt at my risk and

PAY WHEN CURED
Now, what my Bel Ontario Agricultural CollJ: Rheumatism it does for Weak Men and Women, and all who

are afflicted with Nervous and Muscular Diseases, or Stomach, Kidney and Dowel Trouble^ It renews the 
vigor of youth in Weak Men and Women until they feel it dancing through the veins and in every organ of the ► 
body. I can give you proof of all this if you will call and see me, or if you can't call, send to me and I will send ►
my beautifully illustrated 8o-page book lor men (I have one for women too), free and sealed. Don't delay. It *

will save you money and pain and weakness. >

I will give a free test to every seeker of proof of what my Belt
does. Call if possible and I will explain my method thoroughly
to you. Consultation free.

TORONTO, Ont OFFICE HOURS 
• 91.1. to 8.30 m1:I •1

The Last Resort Should be the First
T0 WEAK MEN
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